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DIMMITT'S JEWELRY
What do you know about it?

WE KNOW that wc are doing our best to
make the name DIMMITT stand for every-

thing good in Jewelry. When we sell you
Jewelry it is not with a view to the profit
of selling you, but it is a view to make you

a steadfast customer ever after
Win M Wait Metis Good See Illmmitt

Jf you are looking for cheap jewelry without a
guarantee DON' T SEE DI M MITT

you are looking for cheap jewelry with a guarantee
DON'T SKIS UIMMITT

But remember when vou soend a dollar with Dimmitt
that dollars worth is guaranteed

SOMETIMES if you keep your eye on Dimmitt's ad you
will find a bargain, that is something at a great dis'
count Thai's only when we are over stocked on
one thing SOMETIMES TO SEE if people read
our ads To see if this ad is read I will sell to the
first six people who tell me they have read my ad
and want one of those clocks
v J!"r.;o clock iron jfr.oo

All Bronze trimmings and as fine a Mantel Clock as you
can buy anywhere for $7.50

Bring your watches to Dimmitt for Repairs He has an
Expert Jeweler

J. J. DIMMITT, Jeweler,
Monroe City " Missouri

Pretty Babes

There is pretty little Kty
Apent at Monroe now. S ie is
tho daughter of W. O. Damson
anl wife

And a bivr ten pound boy at
the home of Mr and Mrs. Beuj
I. Moore.

Ira and Miss Pearl Cobb, of
rear Philadelphia, have gone to
Gr;int County, New Mexico. Mr
Cobb went hoping the cbnee
of rlimatp would benefit or re-

store his health and his sister
went for comoany.

For S'e A t;o ) Germ n

Heater. Inquire at Rev. M. F
Crowe.

Firs Coi

Mrs Pheaters and Master
I Roger have been with friends in
Center

i

Samuel and Thomas Wilson
are chasing the rainbow of
wealth in western Kansas.

J J. Dimmitt and family are
moving into their cosy home,
the brick cottar corner of Vine
and Catherine Streets

Mrs. J. Gent Fuqua went to
New London Tuesday to visit
relatives,

Mrs Henry Fuqua is visiting
friends in Bushiiell. 111.

Mi9s Mabel Yowell has
with Qulncy friends.

First Served !
Will be --the Result at

W. B. SPALDING'S

I have a lot of

PATTON'S Sun Proof PAINT

been

i
: ' -- -,; Qr

(( will sell at greatly reduced prices (

Ati& a lot of remnant h

WdLIL PAPISM
' tna;t will go at 5c per bolt 'f

The place to get

Nice Toilet Articles Cheap
and the place to get

FTT? .TP. "n"PTTro
is at (f

W. B. Spaldings
North Main Street
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THE GREAT
I LINOY HEATER
Is Enthroned as the Reigning King of All Heaters

Don't Pat Up Your Fuel Waster Again .tfiis Fall
Save your money Tbe Ilinoy Heater will not only give money for vou this ear

but DeXt year and everv yeir And vnu not on,y 8ave money tut you conserve tv.e ctm-f- rt

and healtb of the family for 14 m iitaias a even temperature lo the room, no matter
wuav inr tuMinuuus aic uuisiuc, nu n vcuiiiitics me norne ana gives you pure air to
breatbe. The H'noy Healer is positively the cleanest soft cual nove on the market tj
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bow tf the floor and ceil:ng. its regularity, not . once

cold and then hot vou move out. that the floor warm the...... U
and that the room warm its remotest from the stove ...near Be

.

Cj We want customers who are particular. If testing the . every

ff way you say are and you do not yoa

Si ever saw will from your without one penny of expense you.

ty No Smoke, No Soot or Escaping

Dr. and Mrs. W. Read en-

tertained thirty of In-- i

of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Johnson Friday evening. It
was nature of a farewell, as

and Mrs. Johnson
for their new home, Mei-cede- s,

Texas,
The morning they quite a

number of their friends in spite
of hard went to tbe de

to see them off
Mrs. Mattie Proctor Johnson

was born, reared and spent
in Monroe and was de-

servedly popular in social
church circles. .

Johnson spent a large
portion of his was
active and in business
circles)-- ' "':

rosy dreams of
youth find full fruition in their

b6me . ,
-

,

W. R. Yates sold for W.
Johns. 4 lots in block 16, Pier,
sol addition to J. Humphrey for
$760. " '
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One of , finest temperance
lectures we have ever read is in
another column under
of :Tke Intellectual Barkeep.,,

demonstrate stove
in home We let try heat- -

er to heart's content if it.'dofes

we Isay weftake it
home without penny of tiv

expense to you teach to
perate stove operation is so

simple a child in home
learn to work it properly in a "moment C5
or tw Try it under conditions
Make it adjoining room9, it in

every in ways ex- -

peci a to oe tesiea, n
every demand ot exact- -

housewife

Tt Tf UoGJififnl flnnrlu la uu

stove is beautifully decorated
nickle trimmed it is an orna-men- t

to sitting dining
ua IUI AUU LUC 13 UICd.ll UCVCI

smokes It is airtight . and no

made handsome or will keep
new clean looking longer

BrtaYoiir Stove Waits Us

them
iuA ..v..M ANJuiAr.a

evenjthe mperature between
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C ceiling is as at as by. C

exacting. after stove
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The People Be.

Is there no way ot preventing
tbe Burlington Ry from block-
ing all business on , Main Street
two or four times daily for from
15 to 20 minutes each time, or is
it a case of "the people have no
rights?'

Monday night the citi-
zens were .waiting for their
evening mail off ot the Wabash,
the bus was shut off from
postofSce for 20 minutes by a
freight train at Street
crossing. v

R. D. Trusdell's baby found a
Spanish coin 1788 in a
cane patch near where an old
house, stood. The coin was
about the diameter of a half
dollar and about one-ba- lf as

'tbick. ',

, Crowds of patients are visit-
ing Profs. Braun, "Himself,"
and 'Herself;" at their local
office, two blocks north, and
one block, east of P. O. No
cbarees for examination or
treatment, unless, yon wish foJ
make a voluntary donation.
No drugs, knife or "rubbing." ..
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J. B. Keithly, V. C. Spalding
Judge J. T. Umstattd,, attended
the funeral ot Harry. .tone at
Holliday, S u n d a,y. Harry
through a mistake" was shot by
a frien4 at Greenville, Miss.,
tbe Wednesday before the

W.J. Daniel & Co., of, Clar-
ence, have bought the stock of
dry goods and shoes on North
Main Street, known as the Mc-Inti- re

stock.' ,,

A, T. Batter, of Ft. Worth,
Texas, blew in Thursday to
spend several days with bi
wife's people, J. M. Proctor
and wife.

Julius Jackson is 'now at
work in the baggage i depart-me- nt

of the Burliagton ;at
Brookfield.
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James Smith and wife aVid
Miss Mary Ousack went to ' theGem City Monday to visit rela-
tives. , ,

,
, ,

'J. H. WiUlams died at, hU
borne near Hunnewell Saturday
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